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LOCAL NEWS
MiwpR Mary and Km ma Barry went

to Columbus, Montana, on Saturday
to visit their aunt.

Miss Marie Hove n.urned to her
home at Hofflund after spending a
few days with friends in Alliance.

tot
Mrs .1. G. Heck, of Chndron. and

formerly a resident of Alllanrr, was
In the city on Saturday of last week.

ioi
Joe Williams has resigned his po-

sition at the Times office and is noiniraway to enlist in the service or ; m 16
Sam.

IOI
Misp Mildred Cox, of Mullen, arriv-

ed on Tuesday for quite an extended
,visit with her cousin, Miss Katherlne
Baker.

IOI

Mr and Mrs. Homer Sickles and
family of Minntare, are in Alliance
this week visiting Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. Drake and Mardell.

IOI
The ladies of the G. I. A. gave Mrs.

Wolverton a farewell reception on
Tuesday afternoon and presented her
with a very pretty gold thimble,

s :o:
Misses Mabel and Alice Sailor, of

Antloch, are in Alliance this week
visiting with Miss Chloe Richards and
with their aunt, Mrs. Carter.

:o:
Mrs. Kate Peckenpaugh arrived in

Alliance on Tuesday from Laramie,
Wyoming, and will be a guest at he
Mitchell home for a few weeK.i.

to i

Dave Kauffman, of The Famous,
left Saturday night for St. Louis to
take his annual vacation and to visit
his children. Dave will be gene for
a couple of weeks.

Misses Eva Lawrence and Florence
Ralls went to Torrington on Wednes-
day, where Miss Ralls practices as a
ohiropractrlc and Miss Lawrence will
visit with her grandmother.

IO

John Breckner came over from
Torrington on Wednesday for a short
visit with his parents. He returns to
Torrington Friday and goes there to
join the national army at Fort Logan.

IOI

The John Rlfein farm, composed of
three quarter-sec- u job oi land, was
sold to eastern Nebraska parties the
first of the week thi ough the agency
of the Thomas-Bal- d Investment com-
pany.

IOI

Fred Hoover made a trip to the
Gordon country the last of the week
for the purpose of. testing out several
lakes in which he is interested there
and which have shown signs of hav
ing potash deposits.

ioi
Mrs. A. J. Cole and children have

just returned from their trip to Au
burn and Nemeha. They were in Den
ver for some time, returning about
two weeks ago and then went 10 Au-

burn.

Mrs. Grace Kennedy and Mrs.
'Charles Vatkins went to Billings and
Miles ' City on Wednesday of this
week, where they will make an ex-

tensive visit with friends and rela-
tives.

IOI
Mr. and Mrs. E. C, Keller, of At-

lantic, Iowa, were Alliance visitors
on Monday while driving through the
country in a car. They visited with
friends at Bingham and were going
to travel through Colorado after
they left Alliance.

The ladies' circle at the Christian
ehurch met on Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. L. M. Beal for a
kenstngton. Mrs. J. A. Wolverton
was the honored guest and received
a beautiful souvenir spoon to remem-
ber them by when she is in Crawford.

IOI

Misses Mabel Ormsby, Jessie John-
son, La Veta Boyden and Emerald
Gardner spent Sunday in Denver vis-
iting with Miss Ormsby 's friend,
Miss Hazel Napp. They returned on
Monday morning and Mabel Ormsby
went to Casper. Wyoming. Monday
afternoon to visit for quite a while
with her brother, Clarence Ormsby
and family.

to i

Mr and Mrs. E. P. Sweeney return
ed on Wednesday morning from a two
week's fishing trip at Morcroft, Wy-

oming. While in Morcroft they vis-
ited at the home of their daughter,
Mrs. Lee McGee. They enjoyed their
visit in the higher degree" despite the
fact that their fishing trip was some-
what spoiled on acco::i; of the
weather.

Miss Alva Read left Saturday nioht
for her home in Merna. Miss Head
was a in inber of the high school fac-
ulty of last year and has been teach-in.- ;

number of pupils this summer,
who wanted to take some particular
subject to make their next year's
work easier. Miss Read will not teach
In Alliance next yetir and a host of
friends are sorry to see her go but
wish her the greatest success in the
future.

IOI

Edsrar Martin, former county treas-
urer, dropped into a barner snop the
other morning for his usual shave.
For a wonded, the barber's conscience
hurt him probably the 25 cent rate
was the reason, and feeling that Ed-

gar had not been getting value
and noticing that Edgar was

sound asleep, he proceeded to do a
through job, with the result that Ed-

gar, upon awakening, found himself
short the nifty moustache which had
adorned his upper lip for several
years. Now that the hirsute append-
age Is gone, Edgar's friends clulm
that he is a much handsomer gentle-
man.

IOI

On Wednesday, July 17, the A. D.
Rodgers grocery store started busi-

ness on a cash basis. Mr. Rodi.
that his customers jean be

saved a good margin on costs oy eut-tlg- n

out expensive bookkeeping.
The twice-a-mon- tb railroad payday

gives the employes their pay oftener
and It will be easier for them to pay
cash than formerly.

Miss Daisy Adams,
Davis.

of Havelock, la

Mrs. Ida M Satterfleld returned on
Wednesday from a short stay in

F. F Stephens made a tnp to Antl-
och on Wednesday visiting some
friends.

Mrs. Lou Mark went to Ravennn
this week to visit a while before mov-
ing there permanently.

Mrs .lack liczner accompanied her
mother. Mrs. Peterson, home to Car-
thage. Illinois on Wednesday.

Mrs. A. W. Newberg and Mrs. W.
H. Young were initiated In the East-
ern Star on Tuesday evening.

Mrs W. J. Silverthorne returned
on Tuesday morning from a visit with
her parents at Beatrice, Nebraska.

Chas. Brittan, vice president of the
First State bank, made a business
trip to Omaha the first of the week.

Mrs. Epler's and Mrs. Atz' Sunday
school class returned Sunday after
noon after a week's picnicking at
Dunlap.

:o:
Mrs. J. A. Wolverton is moving to

Crawford this week to lire. Mr. Wol-
verton has ben working In Crawford
for some time.

Mrs. Earl J. Rockey accompanied
her sister down from Hemingford to
Alliance, where her sister underwent
a minor operation.

The Churches

The summer slump has gone on a
vacation. We have not seen It yet.
The 10 o'clock welcome awaits you at
the door. Something new tn each Bi-

ble school session. The morning ser-
mon subject is "Church Building."
Christian Endeavor prayer meeting
at 6:30. Come to the church with a
message and a welcome. Stephen J.
Epler, minister.

Rev J. W. Morris will speak at the
Mehodist church Sunday morning on
"The Water of Life." Sunday school
at 10 o'clock. Epworth League at
6:30 p. m. Union open air meeting
at 7:30.

All the churches will unite again
Sunday evening in the open air meet-
ing on the lawn In front or tne Meth-
odist parsonage. Fifth and Box Butte
avenue. At the last meeting, two
weeks ago there was a splendid gath-
ering of people, and everybody Join-
ed the spirit of It. Seats nre provid-
ed for all who come.

First Baptist Church.
Sunday school at 10 a. tn.
Preaching service 11 a. m.
Evening service, union meeting at

corner of Box Butte avenue and Fifth
street.

Young People's meeting at the
church at 6:30 p. m.

A. A. Layton, Pastor.

The pastor of the Baptist church
has arranged for the following men
to lead the church metinga me fol-
lowing dates:

July 17, A. A. Wright.
July 17, J. S. Carp.
July 24, A. A. Wright.
July 31, A. H. Hurst.
August 7, Bro. C. H. Fuller.
August 14, Arthur Wright.
August 21, Harry Beans.
August 28. E. V. Doyle.
These meetings will be at 8 p. m.

each Wednesday. Everybody invited
to be present.

IOI

Society Notes

The pretty wedding of Henry A.
Rust and Miss Nellie M. Hodgklnson
took place In the Holy Rosary church
at 7 o'clock on Tuesday morning in
tbe presence of relatives and friends
of the bride and groom. Rev, Father
Manning performed tlie ceremony.
Miss Winifred Barry, dressed in black
ehtffon, and Mar" in Trumble were
bridesmaid and best a an. Tiie bride
was dressed in a neat blue traveling
suit and carried American beauty
row I. Mrs. John Wiker played
Lohengrin's wedding 'march and
"Ave Maria" while Misses Kate
Kniest and Ruth Morris sang. The
waddlttfl party was served to a lovoly
five course wedding at the
home of the bride. Mr. and Mrs.
Ilust left on the Denver train to
spend a few weeks touring Denver,
Yellowstone Park and Cheyenne
When they return they wil mak- -

their home at Mr. Rust's ranch about
three miles north of Allianc". Mr.
and Mrs. Bust are both surounded by
a host of friends who wish them the
rreatest happiness and success f jr the
futut

!!
Miss Annabel Houser, of Crawford,

and Dwlght Zediker, of Alliance,
were married at Chadron on Monday
evening. July 8, by Dean Mills, pas-
tor of the Episcopal church. After
the ceremony, which was attended
only by immediate friends and rela-
tives, the couple spent a snort honey-
moon in the Black Hills, visiting
Spearflsh, Deadwood and other
points. They visited the bride's uncle
at Deadwood William Dye, and her
grandparents at Spearflsh. The bride
is a daughter of Fred Houser, well
known Burlington engineer, and the
groom is a popular and welt known
Alliance young man. They returned
to Alliance Sunday night and will

j make their home here.

j.
his
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H. Merrlam. chief engineer, and
assistant, H. L. Murphy, have

been In the city
ItllllMittOYKIt the past week

THE getting ready to
NORTH PLATTE begta the work

on the new steel
bridge 'that will carry the Burlington
trains across the river at this plate
The work will begin rirht away, and
a big camp of workmen will be ostab
lished near the river, about a mile
from town.

The cement foundations for the
bridge will be for a double track, but
the superstructure will be for I sin-

gle track for the present. The foun-
dations will be built under the pres-
ent bridge, that is, the east half of
the foundation will be built directly
under the present bridge, while the
west half of the .foundation will sup-
port the single track superstructure.
The old bridge will be used to carry
materials and machinery used In the
construction of the new structure and
a temporary bridge will be built
across the river, east of the old bridge
to take care of the regular trains and
traffic until the new bridge- is com-
plete.

Mr Merram estimates that It will
take in the neighborhood of fifteen
months to complete the new bridge.
If labor conditions get better, it will
be completed sooner; and a change
for the worse In labor conditions
might delay It longer. From fifty to
one hundred men will be employed In
the building, consequently that num-
ber of men will be here something
like fifteen months. The new bridge
will be one of tbe beet that it is pos-
sible to build, and will bo so con-
structed that a change from a single
to a double track will entail but com-
paratively little expense. The bridge
will cost at least $150,000. and a
further raise in the price of labor and
material may make it cost much
more.

In connection with railroad work it
might be said the railroad officials
are saying that the round house that
is being built is but the beginning of
improvements that will eventually be
built here. These Improvements will
not come at once, buf when they are
complete they will embrace a ma-
chine shop and large power house.
wun many more side tracks and a
large quantity of railroad equipment.
Not all of the work can be done in
one year, but it will be done continu-
ously and as fast as hte labor situa-
tion will permit. Bridgeport

Lloyd Langford and wife have re
turned from their Iowa visit. Lloyd
has resigned his position at the round
house on account of being crafted.

Engineer J. A. Trlfney has return
ed from Chicago. His wife went on
to New York where sne will work
with the Red Cross. J. A. vill spend
a few days at Cheyenne before going
to work.

Mrs. L. E. Mark has gone to Ra-
venna where L. E. is working. Their
son. Merle, went to Scottsbluffa for a
visit with relatives.

Guy A. iller has returned to work
after spending a few days at Sheri
dan.

J. 0. Parsons and "family have re
turned from their fishing trip at Mys-
tic. They report a good time and J.
O. says he is planning on going again
next year.

Master Mechanic G. O. Huckett has
been on a business trip this week on
the Deadwood line.

Fireman H. H. Fink is going to
Cheyenne to take in the frontier days
and tell the Indians how to fire an 02
engine.

R. E. Driscoll's brother received
word that he was drafted at Mis-
soula, Montana, and left this morn-
ing on 41.

The round house has suffered the
loss of six men the past week on ac-
count of draft.

Fireman C. R. Cox and wife went
to Kansas City for a short visit be-
fore C. R. goes into the service of
Uncle Sam.

Claude Hazelton has returned from
his visit at Kearney.

Engineer Townley is on a business
trip to Douglas, Wyoming.

Engineer L. Jenson went to At
wcmxI, Kansas, whNe business is slack
to help out in the harvest and ihresh-in- g.

Charles Widman and Hurvey Brew
will no to Hot Springs Sunday.

Fireman W C. Harris and family
are going to Kansas City to visit
home folks.

Machinist B. M. Sare is taking in
the sights at Grand Islands this week

C. A. Liedloff received a letter
from his brother. Frank, who was at
Alliance last fall. He is in the coast
artillery band and is located at Pre-
side near San Francisco, California

Fireman S. H. Fink is on the MU
end passenger turn with Engineer
Tillet.

H. F. and S. H. Simmons, promi-
nent Kansas City citizens, spent most
of th week in the city looking over
western Nebraska. They nave cover-
ed most of Wyoming and western Ne-
braska by auto during the last few
weeks.

L. A. Wolfanger, seclentist in soil
survey with the U. S. department of
agriculture, who was formerly with
the Nebraska conservation and soil
survey and who is now in charge of a
soil survey crew for the government ,

whs in the city Wednesday on busi-
ness. Mr. Wolfanger and his crew of
experts ore making a complete soil
survey of Sheridan county, which will
be of much value when completed
and published.

Km4'UI prices on het grade barn
paint. Farmers' Union.

BOX BUTTE LANDS

We have a half-sectio- n of land located 1 1--
12

miles from Berea for sale at $55 per acre. This is a
bargain, for 100 acres of crop will go with the land,
and this crop will nearly pay for it. The land in this
section is the best in this county. Come in while the
getting is good.

We Have a Number of
Bargains

to handle on the 50-5- 0 basis. Remember that last
year we paid our 50-5- 0 associates over $40,000
profits. Do not fail to take advantage of this oppor-
tunity, as we never have advised anyone to buy on
basis that did not make all we promised.

Now Is the Best Time to Get Iip
as with the late rains which insure us the best crops
of any part of Nebraska and the general financial
conditions all well bought land will make money and
one crop will pay your money back at present prices.
This is a sure and safe investment. Call and see us
and look our bargains over. Let us SHOW YOU,
as we have the goods and you have the money.

Nebraska Land Company
222 Box Butte Avenue
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THRESH El tM UN S MEETING
All threehermea of Box Butte coun-

ty are asked, to be present at a meet-
ing to be held in the county .merit's
office in the court house Friday after-
noon, July 19, at 2:30 for the pur-nos- e

of discussing such matters as a
uniform price, conservation of grain
during the threshing season and early
threshing to secure seed for fall sow
ing.

The meeting will be of interest td
all machine owners and operators do-e- ng

work in the county and all thresh-erme- n

are expected to be preeent.
GEORGE NEUSW ANGER,

County Agricultural Agent.
IRA E. TASH.
Federal Co. Food Administrator.

WaySaqess

Induces Restful Sleep

It conforms to the shape
of the body with a gentle,
yielding pressure that
does away with the
cramped feeling in the
shoulder and arm, that
keeps you from rolling
unwillingly toward the
center of the bed, that in-

duces complete relaxa-
tion and a feeling of de-

lightful restfulness.
It is noiseless.
It i9 sanitary- - all metal-ver- min

projjf.
It cannot tear bedclothes.
It is guaranteed for a quar-

ter century nut to sag, bag
or break.

30 Nights' Trial
in your own home free. Let
us send you one. If you can
induce yourself to part with
it after sleeping on it for 30
nights, we'll buy it back at
full price.

Geo. D. Darling

I S r? 1

tora
The Universal Car

Another Car Load of

Fordson Tractors
Can ho secured ahout September 1st. Orders must be
signed before tractors can be secured. The contract
must be signed and in Des Moines before delivery will be
made. Any one who wishes a tractor for the fall work
should have their order at the garage not later than
August 1st.

We have just received a carload of heavy

Hermoline Oil
reeonunended by Henry Ford for the Fonbson Tractors
and Ford cars. This is a high grade oil suitable for all
Tractors. On sah in small lots or barrels at

Ford Garage
Coursey & Miller

PASTURE
WANTED 400 Head of Cattle to

Pasture in the Sand Hills.

Inquire Herald Office, Box No. 9826
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Try Our Quick, Neat Job Printing
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